Cams.com Starlet Takes Home Top Honors at 1st Annual XBiz Cam Awards
Adult film and webcam star Shawna Lenee scores big in South Beach
Campbell, CA – June 5, 2017 - Cams.com announced Monday that Shawna Lenee, one of the site’s
premiere models, took home the 2017 XBiz Cam Award for “Best Movie/Cam Star.” Held June 1st at the
Mondrian Hotel in South Beach Miami, the awards show honored the brightest stars in the camming
industry. This was the show’s inaugural event, making Shawna Lenee the first performer to ever hold
this particular title.
Known in the adult world as a model, businesswoman, and social media icon, Shawna Lenee has
cultivated a huge fan base, with dedicated admirers from around the world. While she’s been in the
industry for over a decade, she has most recently made her home exclusively on Cams.com after being
scouted by Cams’ Adult Industry Recruiter KidDynamite.
“We were excited to welcome Shawna to the Cams roster earlier this year, as she is a legendary
performer, and a great person. I’m beyond proud of her for winning this prestigious award,” says
Cams.com Model Manager Steve Hamilton of the starlet’s big win.
While she’s no stranger to receiving accolades from the industry, this is her first XBiz award -- something
she describes as “a dream come true.” The XBiz Cam Awards are voted on by fans, and reportedly more
than 1 million votes were cast to choose this year’s winners.
In addition to taking home a coveted trophy, the blue-eyed stunner pulled double duty at the XBiz
Miami event, co-hosting a panel in which she imparted her secrets of success to eager new cam girls
hoping to reach her level of stardom.
To get a taste of this all-American beauty, visit her at cams.com/ShawnaLeneeShow, follow her on
Twitter at @ShawnaLeneeShow, and check out her personal website, http://www.shawnalenee.tv/.
About Cams.com
Cams.com provides customers, affiliate marketers, and performers with a state-of-the-art platform
powered by Streamray, the live cams division of FriendFinder Networks (FFN).
For more information please visit www.ffn.com.
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